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The stars are so bright, this beautiful night,
That I see 'neath their beams, the love glance

that gleams,
Like the eyes of the dove, from my beautiful

love;
But I cannot feel glad, for my heart is so sad:
Good night my beloved, good night!

One long farewell kiss, one moment of bliss
And I hasten away.-At the dawn of the day
I march to the field, where the sword I must

wield:
But my darling don't fear, for the love of

your dear:
Good night my beloved, good night!

I'ieana, La. IIAIDEE.

WVritten tfor the Shreveport News.

BY I). HI. RH IlIA (R DSON.

When wandering tfirth alone at night,
While stars bedeck the evening sky;

Deep thoughts return on pinions bright,
To those we loved in days gone by.

At midnight's hour when thoughts are
dreams-

When sleep has closed each restless eye;
We wander near our native streams,

With those we loved in days gone by.

When musing 'neath our gardaen bowers,
While snow-white clouds are seen on high;

Our thoughts face back-we deck with
flowers,

The brows we loved in days gone by.

When first we rise at morn's still hour,
While louldly screams the lark on high;

Our minds return with magic power.
To dwell with those of days gone by.

When o'er the Western plains we roam,
While tropic breezes sweetly sigh;

Our minds return to seek the 11home,
Of those we loved in days gone by.

When all alone 'mid Western Wilds,
WVhere savage foes like (lemorns cry;

Our thoughts glide back to seek the smijiles,
Of those we loved in days gone by.

WVhen on Old Ocean's storm-tossed breast,
Where tfoan-capped waves are rolling

high ;

Sweet theughts return and gladly rest.
With forms we loved in times gone by.

Nacogdoches, Texas, Dec. 1. I.61.

The Eficet in New, 1 ork of the
Burning of the H•rrre', Birch-The
Harvey ilirch, burned by the Con-
federate steamer Nashville off the
coast of England, was a splendid
clipper ship of 1482 tuns burthen.
built in 1854, and was owned by J.
H. Brower & (o., New York. ,She
was valued at SGO,0 anld is a total
loss to the owner, as they had no war

insurance upon her. The New York
Express, referring to her destuction,
says:

It caused the most intense excite-
ment among the shipping merchants
in New York on Saturday, and form-
ed the chief topic of conversation in
business circles.

Its effects on change were quite
apparent, there was a general dis-
position among shippers to operate
very cautiously in breadstuffs, until
further advices were obtained from
the other side. The effect upon
freights was depressing, so far as
American bottoms are concerned, al-
though there has scarcely been
enough done to tell what the effect
really would he. There was in fact
a very unsettled and rather gloomy
feelingamong business men generally.

The Board of Underwriters held
a long session on Saturday morning
upon this matter; .and finally conclu-
ded to advance war risk to five per
cent. They will issue to a moderate
extent at this rate,although many ves-
sels now in the British channel will
be unable to get insured, unless at a
still higher rate. There is consid-
erable anxiety felt here in regard to
the steamer Arago, which was due
at Southampton two days after the
Nashville arrived there.

No Paay for the Eight.-•our Prin-
ters.-When the bills for labor by the
journeyman printers in the public
printing ofliee at Washington were
sent in for payment recently, the
controller, . Whittlesey, returned
them unpaAi ,with a letter containing
his reasons. These were that while
the men in th'e army and in the navy
were worked night and 'day, and the
1 clerks in the departments many nights

until 10 o'clock, and, while printers
throughout the United States work
at least ten hours, he did not see
why those printers in the government
employ could ask full pay for a day
of less than ten hours.

From the above, knowing the
character of the disciples of Faust,
we should not be at all surprised if
the printers quit work, if the comp-
troller persists in not allowing th.
face of their bills. Look out t•r a
big "strike" soon. It will not be
long before we may hear of a general
emnbroglio all through the North.

WOOL MARKET.

In the city of Shirevport buyers
are oflering for first quality, 40 cents
+' lb., second quality 25'•35.

The quotations of this commodity-

in the ('ity of New ()Orleans, are 45
'i 50( etrs 'lb t) or American.

Nev Orleans

i attle Market.

Ctarte! :;v revised by the latest N.
O. papers.

Arriv,ed on the 19th inst., 537

Texas cattie, 545 hogs. S5 sheep and
457 veal cattle. Sales, 205 'JTexas

cattle, 1 \1 Western cat'le, S5 ho1iors,anl

167veal cattle. Stock on sale, 71;0

Texas cattle, 21 western cattle, 5..1I
hogs, 794 sheep and 49 veal cattle.

The quotations are

Texas. l; heae;, 1st qty 30 004.14) 0(
21 ttv ........... 20 ui, ' ut

V aeil ('nttl'. - h.t( :l.. I I (00'a 1:I (m1

Sheep.'l hI 'wl, I.-tqlty 4 l)00- ,5 ('00
Infeirior.......... 2o 0U0• 3 Of'

lHogs,'P 100 lis gross. 10 ()~i 12 fr0
Milch (t',: s, ";" hand. - (O),-- O()

2d qualitvy....... - 0w 0,- 0O

Branch of the Citize"n' Ilank,
itllta-V'ut;s'owr, 2:2 l rp:.. 1I 1. j

rillS IBANK will, Ih-r:tt'ter. pal
1 nd 'receive at its c'lilter, a! ,u,

the 'l'rca'•:rv Not.es of the Contl,,d,
rate Stat.s, and thie Notes of the otlit
Banks of New Orleans.

OwIers of lpper deposited in tlii:
Bank for collection, unless willing t,
be governed ivy this regulation, aSr
requested to withdraw the snme.

SLA(ER LAUV.E,
24-tf C_'.tii r

,() UTIJERN

MARBLL WORKS.
Corner of Texas and Edtward St:

I AVLING pe rmanently locatetd it
]Shlr'vepirt, I an;i plajir, -l to nI:t.

iut;eture fronu the raw material, aun
right at home.

31ARBI.1J MONUMENTS,

TOMBS,

TABLETS 4- TOJIID STONES,

Of every description, in the best work-
ntnl iket mauner.

IJR ON FENCING.

The undersigined having inaFlo ar-
rangrtnemnts with the nal:clnctiturers,
is now prepared to order every des-
cription of

IRION FENCIN(G,
suitable for enclosing Iuildings, gar-
dens, cemetery lots. etc.. also

IRON RAILIN(;S,
for galleries andi balconies, whichl
will b,. sold at MAN UFAC'I'UEIR
PRICES (addiug transportation).

Purchasers are invited to call and
examine the various style.s, at the
Southern Marble Works of

W. IIECOX,
Corner of Texas and Edwards Sts.

My Post Office is Shreveport, La.
no 6-dly.
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r~ivtes Tues~days alnd Saturdays at 6 i I
in."' Departs~~ M\ond~iys andt ~Enr-l

days at 6 a. In.
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Tlhuridays at 12 in. Detparts 'lihurs- tli
days at. 1 p. In. tic

Office hours-FErom~ 8 to 12 a. in.; from
2 to Gi. m. iii
Sundanys, from S to 9 a.m. tii

Hi. HEUNSICKER, P. M. fr;

SBARGAINS FOR PRINTERSI! I
IE..'Low state of Red River nodrrawback.

Attention Publishers.
gg 1'ublishelrs of Newspapers

in North Louisiana, and
Texas, who may wish to

Sidispose of their e•tablisliinents in
whole or part, by sending me partic-
ulars, and locality, will find it to their
advantage to address. met as below.

P'ersons desirous of est:ablisling
Newslpapelcr r Job stalllishmnents in
the inte.rior, will be furnished with
Estimates.f'rte t/'/f,'(ar-t', bly address-
i hungte. And if they order Printing
Matrerial or paj'r, cards tand cnad
h lmIds, thrliaghme, will be turnishied
-t;r cnsh only or its equivalent-
tlh best bargains, at hrounidry prices.

I ofl.r tie tfollowing estaclishmeneits

for en:,, Or good negroes with unuen-
cui mbered titles.

An old estllishlied Book and *Job
I'rintig )flice, in a large city. Price
$70)0.

'liT. material of a Jobl, oflice, in a
city. Price :;OO.

Z'he Cheapest

Printing Materials and
PRINTING OFFPICES

E Ell, OER 1El'LD.

A Nev.sjlape.r estallishiment a1id
J,io,) ()lli.". c.,onncted. . P'rice S2:;0(.

A NI. wVsl),aper estal :li-ihent an Il
"11,,)(1d Jl,) ()tlice coniected. ]'tic,"

\ niewspalp)(r and tl(l) Jo rinting is-

t:hblisihniint. Pricie -Cc.1000.
An \dali'.- I1 .. k lI, wer lPress,

s,.c,,,1d lm d. i., r ",,,,d ~,rd1,.r, m1 .dium
-iz,. I'ri(, .i 0o0o .

-i.,1s per h r. : Nt(,w.) Price =':.)3.
A Itug.•le:- t'ard and Bill llead,

pr.ss, (1hl siz,, 5., nd l( ha d(l. Price
I .1.0.

t -:: p r thun ral, Not. I
:atn (,th,.r al1,"r. 1

v- " N"11'. h t (':1sh1 ordlr's will r("-
ceive any attenaion. l,,er 2-x:'(;
to :orrie' . I

1 hav," als-, fir sal,. the fillowiit I
second h:unl materia ls

A 1,nt (,t IOttI lb--. Brevier,

.. .. .. 130 "' "

51 10 " Long P'rimer, I
1; fonts 2 lint. l'rvi,.r.
4 1" ln,, 1'rim ,t.," (',.)doen.-d.

T . telir with t• (. c( l):ann. hl adl, :la - I
v .:-•i- ,._ :ui l (a.-h r1!s.s , ,als, . c..\I.. .:\ 114,1.dium l'riln i:.nr Pre:,-s. I
lilhlr Ml)ul1, &c., all '(,mn ll.te, and( I
ith, fellwi .g mnt,.ri::ls ued t)r a I
shirt time in the lhIli(ietin of a
w .ekly 1 :,)a.ir: AbIuit `S1 0 llbs. of
;liur.iois tandl Mliiion. with two line I
letter. : n11(', . 1,, a,i. a(nd ,.rtisiig 11d1 1
(d:,-h rnl,..s, (cs1s. (chseis, et ic.

Thi,.e materials will be sold low
tuir easi.

All th• . r,.iuti-it, mtaterials for a I
IaL,.r 2 x2, will bI, furnished fbr I

:\1 e(ni0ir." outfit fir a paper 24x41,.
I have the dispel(-, of. fIir the exc.eti-
in,_ly 1, . lri ,'f .o l 10 {. S

'h1, .1 4 ,I ''i Ti .. of 
a  

vii ll assrte1
.J b, ( )Othice, to,,:.ther with the c:abinet.
:nI .J,,b Press, .,.Lad a1, Brnass Rule
(.'ultt, et'. 'i'

(
4 •A.j0).

,JNO. 1) ('NINSON,
s22tt Shrievport, La. (
- --------- -- i---- - I

Vickheobrg TB'hig.
Inbli.-sh.d in V\ickin.-ur,, Mli s. byi

51. Shauioi. 'lermns, in advance.,
1)iilv jir a iinnuml, s; "\eektly, 13.

xi lr>'P.:P.ippl LA.I IL
iubscriihrs whi hlne: gi vi'. x pr,,

i(,tit it thue contrary, i rr', citi nsilhre(I
as vwih q iig to ctinue tlie subscri,- .
thou. li

It subcrilbers order the discoitin- .
uainc. of thir hlalie•Sr, the pluilishers a
may' continue to send th.le till all that I
s due ie paid. ii

If sulscribrs remove tr (itlhtr placis r
n ithiut informing the plu|)lisher, and
the ' 'per is sent to the former direc- ni
lion, thieV are held re.spinsible.

lhe courts have decided that refus- ut
ing to take a paper or periodical from
the office, is prima facie evidence of (t
fraud

k h. (hrevaelport PriceM L'urrrlut.
Corrected Expressly for the Daily l•ei
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BEAUREGARD WOUNDED!
rlrII: un1dhr4iglld wisles to ob-

taii 11 a situation as T'Iaclier of nlg-

li"ih nmid JIathllrna:tics in sonin well
,.stabilis~hed alld o(r Female School,
-r a( Iprivate, ilnstructtr. lie has

lIeI' sullCCetssfully I-l ltggtgd ill t(ench-

iuig during the last six years, and ha;.
reason ,i toi e1xpect l lileral salary.

lie refers to all his plltrouns here,
and to the }'aculty of the (;,eor'giat
Military Institute. Iie pre't'rs a sit-
uition in Iouisiana.

J. T'1. S'O'TIIlER.
Quitman, Wood Co. Texas, Oct. 17
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